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of railroads are from 10 to 12 per 
I cent, higher, taking the average asa 

whole, west of Chicago than they are 
east.

An effort wil, be made, it is said, 
to induce the managements of the 
Eastern lines to grant such increases 
in wages as will bring them on a par
ity' with the wages paid in the West 
Should this be brought about several 
hundred thousand men will be grant
ed increases, and the pay rolls of the 
Eastern roads, taken as a whole, will 
be increased several million dollars.

«SK*

last Aay of the journey, which was 

not only the longest day’s travel but 
as it so happened the most disagree
able, there, being a keen, north wind 
blowing all day that cut like a knife 
and drifted the snow so that there 
was no semblance to a trail. San 
Francisco has been full of Klondikers 
this winter, in fact, the Golden Gate 
city seems to be the Mecca of nearly 
all the successful Yukoners who have 
plethoric pokes to draw upon. 
walking down Market street on a 
pleasant day can scarcely go a block 
without meeting some on? from the 
far north.

Mr McAlpine has disposed of all his 
interest in the claim which brought 
him the largest part ot bis fortune, 
No. 5 below upper, on Domipion, the 
heaviest producer on the creek, it 
having yielded to date almost $400,- 
OO0, though he still owns other large 
interests on the same creek, 
fall he took a flyer on lower Do
minion near the mouth of Gold Run,
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We will sell GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATOES for 
$10.00 per Can. Cheaper than fresh potatoes. I he 
Lubeck German Sliced Potatoes are the best evap- 
orated potatoes in the world. ,

Well Known Dominion Operator 
Arrives Over the Ice

Stage Load of People Investigate 
Lone Star Mines. 1r Vol. 3 No

REDMed a Cold Trip But Were Well 
Satisfied With the Day’s Results 
- Outlook Encouraging.

J. E. McAlpIn, of 5 Below Upper Was 
. In the Skagway Hospital for Three 

Months.
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"__ INCRIMINALS

FOR TRIAL
A special stage bearing a load of 

business men, mining experts and 
newspaper representatives went up to
Victoria Gulch yesterday tor the pur- ___________ ________ ____________________________________________________________ r, .....

chii# of Lew Craden, who is pro- Several criminals came up^this, (^f wa< madp m thjs dliecti0B> but 1 er. King, STitirrhWd, .lames, Laper ' *»* <* se^tnhet < **».■

moting the company. morning before Mr. Justice Dugas -----------------• , » failed Since the National League ! tier and Tweit, opposite the right lifts protest mu-tf
The intense cold which prevailed lor arra^gnrnent and election Among From Cincinnati and i^ting Zulick and h.s .cssreiates Emit of No 23$ below lower duwov-, c<"4>

kept a number away' who had pur- j them was Harry M. rowie, «no | », - .mrtnsmn that #*rv on Dominion creek under sect4onbOt-notwithntmnHng ti*U*g* with- having ^-December 4- f^ianapolis Management. = ^“Wnot t«of the pln.er "mmTng beguiitions

Mr J E, McAlpine, well known 
among the old timers as one of the 
fortunate ones ' who drew a prize on 
the Dominion stanipede in the days of 
.07, arrived a few slays ago from his

*

' Another Del 
hide ln<Nan Francisco hpme to look after his 

Interests in this country. While en 
route inside/Mr. McAlpine was taken 
with a mild form of fever at Skag
way, being compelled to enter the ak a time when property in that 
hospital' at that point, where he re- viointCy was cheap and of extremely 
mained nearly three weeks, reviving problematical . value, purchasing a ^ (
his discharge on New Year’s day. The : b|oek 0f daims where excellent pay’' * £ merculy twelve hardy [unlawfully and wilfully attempted
trip from Whitehorse occupied seven l has since been struck, so it would ^ wfre o]) hand ,0 make lhe „ip ! and endeavored to unlawfully kill 
days, leaving there on the 3rd . and j .*em his lucky star is still in the as- The , dld not started from himself and thereby commit suicide 
arriving on thC-!6th. and had net ex- ceroiant Mr Me Alpine also owns-tbe Dawson unti, aviock and it was He pleaded not guilty and elected to
t remet y heavy weather been encoun-j batch claims on the left limit running Bv dark the mines were he tried by a jury. Care set tor Tues-
tered on the latter end ol the journey from lit bo 14 below upper anti «here, ^ The nd is coverfd with day, January 21. Fowle, it will be
it would have been made in one flay’* he will probably operate extensively ^ [()ur JeH o[ snow and a[ter remembered, was the bookkeeper for
less time. Mr.. McAlpine speaks in , the coming summer. The ground is leaving the stage the men ploughed Tom Chisholm who some six weeks
glowing terms of the stage line ovet : adminthly adapted for summer wk- ^ as ̂  they could to the ago was found to be $«00 short in his
Which he traveled Three relays of ing, and excelent supply of water be- h(a<j q{ ,victoria Qulchj accounts and upon the discovery being
horses, four animals to the team, are ing available from Pennington pup ^ darkness and the eold prevented made tried to end matters via the 
ijHOd each day and with the trail in ; which enters at No 6. — ! anything in the way of an extensive | chloral route. His downfall was said
good condition an average of better , Mr. McAlpine has a world of friends examjngtion but ,roni a uursory yew to be due to a former footlight fav- 
than 60 miles a day is maintained among the sour doughs who are glad j q{ ^ situation the excursionists j orite with whose charms he became
The six nights out Were spent at to see him back again, though some- ; ^ convjnced (hat the Lone star 1S1 enamored.
Lower Labarge, Cormack’s, Minto, what, surprised fch hr*.pale and. rather i a reaH aw, mine Considerable Wm. R. Brandon, charged with
Captain Whalen’s, Cofiee creek and- drawn out Tippearanw, the iwrolt ?'l„orV jB the wav of cross «.umg the having on November 13 obtained 
8tewart, 71 miles being made on the his illness at Skagway j ledge has ^ done and the presen*]J370 from Wade Blaker at Cart bod

* oi mineral bearing rock was unden-jCSfy, Dominion, under false pretenses, 
iably shown. pleaded not guilty and also rlycted tr

__ 3k Most of the party brought with be tried by a jury His trial will fol- 

tfk i them specimens, in some of Which free ! low immediately after that of Fowle.
3k gold is plainly discernible. | Jacob A SalÎman is out on bail
jl; On returning from the mines the and will not be arraigned until he is
W party took dinner at 33 above Bon-| notified to appear He is charged ’ l’*rk Two Mtes ««!_under cons» era- ,lt y i
W anza and then began the return trip i with having obtained uhder false pre- ti,,n - «' ■’ ' Palmers

which included visits at most ol the ! tenues from T G Wilson> Novem- Rumor had it that mn American The strike while a local aB.tr, has ,
3k road houses Dawson was reached at ; tor 2». three bales of hav, three .sacks U’»*ue C lub would to placed m this regarded as a test of strength lia»SOU tkclrk l-lflt M P»wef V». ,
3k 10 o’clock,' when the party repaired of oaU, twenty sacks of flour, ^tottr c.ty.andthi. would have been likely tot area ,he International Asmk ,a,o„, _
SL for supper to the Northern Cafe cases of kerosene, ten cases of butter but tor the present plan* Ban B Machinists and the Afrtal Trades-
W \ Among those who went were the and five hundred pounds of sugar Johnson, president of the American Ass,Ration
iàâ . .. .................. „ l.exgue, is now in Cincinnati He is
w following : H S. Congdon, lt.< H. -------------------------------- ■ A .. . ... .... .:àé , h 6 $ - u $ $ on frhtndly terms with hilisoft, and
w Coveil, J. Dernier, J Brand, WITH THF ; also,with the Spalding faction, and out first-class job work cannot to ex
# »rTe’ HtarryiK<LWa;dS' A nTl WM 11 1 nC will do nothing to prevent its pro- celled this side of San Francisco
ilk J. Stewart, A F George and lew , ,,. ■CURLERS^5

Some weeks agi», a company was

Last

'.beret,or be 4»

« *! FOR- RENT- — rour-rwme*
. .___! completely furnished

the 1 Hi, publication having been (r<>m ^,m,r
made on Uw 30th day of September ; N_. o|gkY
last, and that the defendants have in —-—?* 
every way complied with said section ?
46 of tlie regulations 

“The plaintiffs hrnught this protest 
upon the 5th day of October, 1M1 , 
fhe survey having remained unpto Quarig mint’s exmni»ed a ad re

ported on Comwjvondemo» 
solicited.

n -T Mo*
cheap-- In**»Cincinnati, O , Dec 24 —The Com- have by spring, and consequently are 

inercial Tribune tomorrow will say proceeding in another direction Zu- 
John L Brush, of Indianapolis will ]ick spent several ho»irs in confereme 

toon to superseded by Got J D wijh Jian jbhnson at the St Nidi- 
Ellison, of Columbus, and Cincinnati 0las hotel yesterday afternoon * 

barked by the

JCIS

Ctltef 5IU»’
J. J. 0’NF.IL the

MINING EXPERTassociated owners,
Spalding faction

Next spring Mr Brush will, find Chicago, Dec 24 —It' is stated that 
himself opposed by another club, and ^e machinists’ strike m Chicago, tested diirirrg the 12 sucmwve issues 

member of the National whlcb has involved 400- iihton whik-1 in th/ official gazette 1 roust, hold

Strike to Be Settled.

JOHN L. I

that one a
league In other words, the Nation- men since it started seven months ago } .
al League, with A G Spalding at its 1S about to be settled Conferences ; # , , ••••••••••••«•»•••• ),
head, has found means of taking the are now being held by leaders on both e 
franchise from Brush and placing it in sides, ran* it is expected that- an; • 
the hands of a local company Brush agreement will to reached and ratified * 
will have the lease on’tliK Western within -the next few days It is sard • 
avenue grounds, but he will have no the AUer-Chahnert Company- -fcea

for the players will go with the agreed to return to the nine-hour day •
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franchise and that will be m other which leaves tllC finest ! on nf wages.

the strikers to to taken back and the
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hands.The new club will haVe grounds, and disposition of the men who took tit# -ÎK L. *****

they will be more easily reached from strikers’ places, to to decided The ’ • j
the cSiter of the city than the old ,mion men have dismissed the conspir- i cabin « arts

barge recently entered against | One. 16 C. ji. Light $5 pfr Month 1
J Additional Lights #3 per Month j
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il/ Everything ..Dawson Hardware Co..VI/ The Nugget's facilities for turning In STORE, SECOND AWE.

Tie Shop. TAM Av« and T«f* MHardware PHoat H-
They aie all unanimous inj Craden

declaring that there is nothing in the 
! world quite so ‘exhilarating as a thir- 

w | ty-mile sleigh ride when the thermom- 
w ! eter is 45 below zero—especially when

Job Printing at Nugget office
■IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE

Two Games Played Saturday and 

Another for Today,

Some red hot curling was indulged 
in Saturday afternoon between the : 
Civil Service and Bank of Commerce. | 
rinks, the play resulting in a victory 
for the former by a score of 11 to 10, ; 
the second time the bank boyr have 
been defeated by the Civil Service this j 
season The same teams play again 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock The rink 
of the Civil Service consisted of W.
C Noble, Skip , J A,. Donald, W 
R Hamilton and C W MacPherson 
That of the Bank of Commerce was 
made up of R M de flex, skip ; H. 
Jemmitt, J Bell and E. E Tiffin 

Another match was fftaVed Satur- | 
day between the Lawyers and the j 
Doctors, the chaps of the gown and 
white ties defeating the pill makers i 
by a score of 14 to 8

AT Everything for Everybody Billie w*« |
He ««* « hal ted
F»l John wiifii 
W torn gave '< 
«on of ITuel sj 

name km k "I i

Northern
Commercial

road houses are of frequent occur
rence

‘MOTIONS
The Nugget Office J

ARE HEARD
«hate be cor

"Fat John |l^
M «Mit». 1 bud 
trtnte man whV

“Hitun* w M 
“Situ»» mm 

«aid Bill

Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw Fursfive cents a pound. kjk Chamber Day in the Territorial 
ÎÙ ^ Court Before Justice Dugas.T

j There was a short session ol court 
I this morning, Mr. Justice Dugas 

hearing several motions of little im
portance In the case of Van Wart 

; vs Sperling, counsel for plaintiff tiled 
| a motion asking for a commission to 
: issue for the examination of a witness

1 planting a '■< 
Petti * wmp at] 
pr/e-tor «I Ibr | 
* QW4i .IriJ

ISend Out
“‘Rejoice Ye Slumbering cMortals” the Era of ‘Prosperity Is 

at Hand ‘DA WSON IS cA QUARTZ CAMP! matMb I * tam. 
U» led .,.- 
*Nat duel .
«he» bis bias,i
bard la*.»

J«*a I. Uh

j*, now residing at Sault Ste Marie, 
W ? Canada, the witness being one of 
YT j several who made the original con- 
tto ; tract upon which the suit is brought. 
rV i The action is lor wages and the hire 
Wi i of certain machinery The commis- 
«» | sion was ordered issued returnable 

April 1
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BID MAIL ;

A THE LONE STAR MINESIS EN ROUTE J ■ **“•>•* atm
Y'Æ 1 H,llw '«» «bid 

'MW;'- ' “*» Fat Juin t 
tbnl tiw drank

In Cockburn vs. Cock burn a motion 
was made asking for a speedy trial Will Reach Dawson by Noon

| No one appearing for defendant, who
j made the motion, and it being gbjeci- Tomorrow.

fA ed to by plaintiff, it was ordered to An incoming consignment of 1,206 
l#> I stand ov« ont'1 Monday next, an or- |)ounds of mall |efl Ogilvie today at 
l ^ : der which, however, was subsequently u O,elock but wjjj n,„ attempt té 
• * modified by his lordship, and the case come further than Indian River to- 
- I will to heard tomorrow. | night It will probably reach Daw--
? ! Fincher vs. Ihonipson, in which an soa .fior 11 y before noim tomorrow 

Tj interpleader summons has been issued, AnoU^r Dawson-bound mart left 
1 stands for a week Selkirk this morning
i^i Cash man vs. Jones came up on a
( », j motion lor judgment. Resisted and 

defendant asked that plaintiff be pro- 
yi duued (or crusx-examinatidUf Hfs 

‘te| lordship directed that all the matent 
« te * be put in so that each tnay be cross- j 
^•examined Stands far a week

Kline vs Mizner was continued

J :
|
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, [ hind. ,.f |>French Deputies Fight.

___ Pans, Dec__ 24.—poring the debate ,
in the chamber today Deputies Aile- Ç 
mai ne and Bernard exchanged turn- 1 

T j monious words, which were fobjowed 1 
j alter the adjournment ol the chamber. X 

by a personal encounter in the lobby , 
j An usher who attempted to intervene C 

between the deputies was knocked 
down by M. Bernard^ The combat- / 
ante clinched and rolled over each * 
other on the ground until frtepdx suc- ] V 
reeded in separating them. \

M. A Bernai ne was taken to a doctor | 
to have his bruises dressed, while M 
Bernard departed threatening dire t 
vengeance
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Over 300,000 Shares Withdrawn 
Buy Now, Stock Will Rise

: In the form of i Swmenfrflf | K,

‘Dawson. 200 Handsomely
^ Socialion held here today a movement

Executed Designs of the C'dy
'I trainmen, engineuieri. firemen and 
< 8» sw itchmen on all big railroad systems 

■■■ \ east of Chicago
i e The meeting was called at the re
T quest of the Pennsylvania company, British Losses Heavy.
Tj the cause being the coal sitôttage in - lmndon, Dec 24 —The list ol 

>11 Wnengw »»*■ WWW WW, «Àrirfgge of?fi«HNw N»'-W>e -tw)t»gyw»Nrf »r ’ t
’ I ^ : ears and the uiegested condition of Col. Damant s force at Talelkop. Or- y 

i ^ traffic in general The coal /Situation, »»*r river colony, on December 26, f

when the Boers, who were dressed as X 
British yeomen, fletonded a kopje S 

against Col Damant * advance guard « V 
situation ffi. the opinion ol a major- «s heavier than was irst reported by S 

1 ity of the general managers the geu- Lord Kitchener It now appears that ^ 
Hal congestion is due m a measure to the British lost three offiems and 1 'J 

< inelficienct of the service rendered by 
^ employee, and thu eigw-kd to ,4 dia- ' officer* and thirty-five men wounded 

cussion of the labor and wage situa
tion from a railroad standpoint. Al
though ho formal resolution 
passed Upon, the subject, it was gen- 

1 ^ eially agreed that a rise in the wages

fifWtTi

' Uw VU**.. H
; 1#* itoljfe 

• *»« *itllX as-
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and Surrounding Territory.
*

Q

Lone Star Mining
and Milling Co.

' —-------ti......-_____

mamtmmmmtaaKKmtmmHmmmmmmammimimmom

Goetzmans 
Souvenir,

^ however, was the moving cause lot 
the meeting, and a disctission regard- 

| mg It led to r canvdss of the entire* V♦

Vtwrnty-nine hien failed v and had five , p
>

Reign of Terror in Macedonia.
Constantinople. Dec 24 -Assassina- . 

turn and pdllagiifg of villages .and 
outraging of inhabitants have so in- 

of employes would do much toward creased recently in Macedonia that 
stimulating to better work, which, in the consuls have appealed to the em 
torn, would help relieve congested bassies to pet a stop to such crimes, 
conditions as1 well as to prevent i The foreign ministers have made ur- 
them 1 gent representations to the porte of
- Atteetiec permitting the eon tin-'
that the wages of operating employe» I uance of such acts.
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See Lew Craden, the Broker.
9 ■*.NOW $2.50
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